State Histories:


Town/County Histories:


*Vermont Historical Gazetteer* compiled by Abby Maria Hemenway. Volume V, Windham County. Brandon, Vt., 1891.


Diversity:


Abenaki:


African-American:


Counter-culture & Gay Community:


Online Resources:

Vermont Historical Society:
catalog.vermonthistory.org — Vermont Historical Society library catalog
digitalvermont.org — VHS’s nascent digital archive
vermonthistory.org/research/vermont-history-journal — Vermont History articles (URL to change soon) – also searchable through VHS library catalog (above)
freedomandunity.org – Vermont history exhibit

University of Vermont:
cdi.uvm.edu — Digital collections from UVM (and others)
Scfindingaids.uvm.edu — Special Collections finding aids
www.uvm.edu/landscape — Landscape Change photographs from across Vermont

Middlebury College:
archive.org/details/vermontlifemagazine?sort=titleSorter (or go.middlebury.edu/vermontlife) — Digital archive of Vermont Life magazine

Vermont State Archives and Records Administration:
Secure.vermont.gov/myvermont — sign up for free account to access
   Newspapers.com — Vermont newspapers only
   Ancestrty.com — Vermont Vital Records only
https://www.sec.state.vt.us/archives-records/state-archives/find-records/maps-and-plans.aspx — VSARA maps and plans

Civil War:
www.vermontcivilwar.org